AWFUL ANN ARBOR.

Serious Strife With University Students.

The alarm Bell rery and militiam Called Out.

Second to the scene, Oct. 31.-At Ann Arbor, Michigan, on Wednesday, a serious disturbance occurred between the University students and the German nationalistic element present at the University. The two parties were unspooled for carrying on arguments and were finally separated by the Michigan National Guards and the Michigan State Militia. The result was that the entire student body, with the exception of a few individuals, were arrested and the University was closed for the day.

THE MURDERER OF PROFESSOR LUBIN.

The arrest of James Edgar, a German nationalistic student, in Ann Arbor, for the murder of Professor Lubin, the German Nationalist, was announced on Wednesday. The murder was committed in Ann Arbor, Michigan, on the night of October 30th, and the arrest of the murderer was made on the same night.

THE MURDER OF PROFESSOR LUBIN.

A German nationalistic student, James Edgar, was arrested on Wednesday, October 31st, for the murder of Professor Lubin, the German Nationalist, in Ann Arbor, Michigan. The murder was committed on the night of October 30th, and the arrest of the murderer was made on the same night.

OUR HEROES.

Here and There Among the Christian Heroes of Industry.

Thomas, son of Andrew, is building a new home in Ann Arbor, Michigan. The house will be completed in the near future.

Mr. Scott, of the Ann Arbor News, is leaving for his summer home in the north. He will probably be away for the month of August.

Mr. Grover Cleveland is expected to arrive in Ann Arbor on Saturday, October 31st. He is expected to remain for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Johnson, of the Ann Arbor News, are leaving for their summer home in the north. They will probably be away for the month of August.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. Brown, of the Ann Arbor News, are leaving for their summer home in the north. They will probably be away for the month of August.